The purpose was to compare the ethical knowledge, values and class satisfaction by students' cognitive style to develop the convergent nursing ethic class considering cognitive style. Questionnaires were collected from 149 freshmen after 12 hours classes for four weeks from October 1st to 30th 2013. Group Embedded Figure Test was used as a cognitive style measurement tool. 62.4% of them were field-dependent. There was a significant difference in cognitive style and ethical knowledge according to high school division. The ethical value was different significantly according to the nursing science satisfaction. Class satisfaction was different significantly according to reason for applying to nursing and nursing science satisfaction. There were no significant differences in ethical knowledge and values by cognitive style. Class satisfaction was higher in field-dependent students. This conclusion will give baseline data to develop nursing education program based on cognitive style.
자료분석 방법

수집된 자료는 SPSS WIN 19.0을 이용하여 분석하였 Category Items
Human life section * 1. When a hopeless patient refuse treatment, do not take life sustaining actions * 2. I think it is right to accept the will of patients when patients ask for euthanasia * 3. I think it is right to stop the ventilator care if family want to do in the case of unconscious patients 4. I think it is right to extend the life of hopeless patients using all available methods 5. I think it is right that CPR is performed when the hopeless patient is having cardiac arrest 6. I think it is right to take the life sustaining measures to hopeless newborn with severe congenital malformation using all available method * 7. I think it is right to take the life sustaining measures to patients with end stage disease for research purposes 8 . I think that abortion should not be carried out in any case since abortion is in violation of respect for life * 9. Abortion is violation of the respect for life, but I think it should be carried out in the case of a single mother without nurturing abilities Subject relationship section 10 . If the nurse and the patient's opinion do not match, I think that the patient is comply with the opinions of nurses.
*11. When patients refuse treatment and nursing because of religious taboos, I think that the nurse is comply with the opinions of patient. *12. When patient informs his suicide plan and request a secret, nurse has to keep secret 13 . I think that we should communicate information about treatment at any time if patients want to know. *14. I think it is right not to provide information on diagnosis or prognosis to hopeless patients *15. I think it is right to relieve the family by telling the untruth in case of close to death due to accident 16. Nurses are equipped with etiquette and provide the best nursing care even when the patient is rude to speak or act *17. I think it is right to avoid patients requiring a variety of thing not to provoke them *18. I think it is right not to provide the correct information if the patient is a danger to cause confusion about the drug Nurse practice section *19. I think it is right to follow the doctor's order absolutely, even if the mistake is suspected in the doctor's prescription *20. I think it is right to use the restraint freely for patient safety *21. I think it is right to impose priority to mild patient rehabilitation rather than severe patient recovery, if this time is limited *22. I do not need to report if the wrong treatment did not result in a worse outcome for patients 23 . I think that we should go quickly to help him when we discover a man fallen on the road 24 . I think that we should never strike because nurses serve patients 25 . I think that we should not give a patient placebo in any case *26. I think it is right to give a patient placebo if the patient requires additional analgesic despite the analgesic was administered 2 hours ago Copartnership section 27. I think it is right to advice to correct mistake immediately when the colleague nurse do not keep aseptic techniques *28. I think it is right to accept the request if the colleague nurse will ask to change the content of the nursing records *29. I think it is right not to pretend to know when I discover the fault of the colleague nurse 30. I think it is right to recommend your friend to nurse director if the friend is more appropriate for head nurse although you are being recommended by appropriate person * Since these items based on utilitarianism, so coding was done conversely 
